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1. Individual Registration

1.1. **STEP 1**

**Click here** for Individual taxpayer registration or change of registered particulars

---

© 2017 - Tanzania Revenue Authority
1.2. **STEP 2**

Fill in all the required fields of ‘**ITX101.01.B**’ Form as seen below
1.3. **STEP 3**

Once you have filled in all the required fields, **Click the Submit** button below.
2. Company Registration

2.1 STEP 1

Click here for Company registration or change of registered particulars
2.2 STEP 2

Fill in all the required fields of ‘ITX100.01.B’ Form as seen below

TANZANIA REVENUE AUTHORITY

APPLICATION FOR TAXPAYERS REGISTRATION OR CHANGE OF REGISTERED PARTICULARS

Before filling the form, please read carefully the attached notes at the end of this form.

Note: Furnishing false or misleading information is punishable by law.

1. Apply for
   - [ ] New Application
   - [ ] Amendment Application (Please indicate your TRN, TIN, KRA number, etc.)

2. Taxpayer Category
   - [ ] Limited Company
   - [ ] Public Limited Partnership
   - [ ] Cooperative Society
   - [ ] Association/Club/Trust
   - [ ] Government
   - [ ] Sole Proprietor
   - [ ] Others
   - [ ] Diplomatic Mission
   - [ ] Foreign Mission
   - [ ] Honorary Diplomat
   - [ ] High Commission

3. Taxpayer Name/Name of the Firm
2.3 STEP 3

Once you have filled in all the required fields, **Click the Submit** button below

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Online Taxpayer Registration</th>
<th>Download User Guide</th>
<th>FAQs</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>View Application Status</th>
<th>Forgot Reference Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Add Associate:***

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Associate Information/ Taarifa za Vichidini</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Associate TIN</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Add Associate:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Required attachments/Vambukusho vutupatana:</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. Memorandum/ Msazapo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. Article of Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Certificate of Registration (Matatu)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d. Letter from Local Government Authority/ Mwanza kutoka Serazi za Wilaya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e. Copy of Director ID/ Vifaka ya kusafisha muhakama ya usalama</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Applicant’s Declaration/ Mbudya wa Mwembaji:**

20. I, the undersigned, do hereby declare that the particulars given above are correct and complete to the best of my knowledge and that any change of details shall be communicated to the Commissioner General in writing within thirty days from the date of change. / Ndithimishika kumweka taarifa itunganza hapa yako in basi na kabili kwaya taarifa ya utunamwano ka kuumbwa. Mhando, liyopange ya taarifa mibweza laka msingi kwa kusafisha Mlwani kutoka l鳕kisi liyoweza kuumbwa kutoka liyoweza kuumbwa ya mafukutoka. Taka:  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Second Name</th>
<th>Middle Name</th>
<th>Initial</th>
<th>Signature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jirwa la Finance</td>
<td>Jirwa la Mlwani</td>
<td>Jirwa la Lwani</td>
<td>Jirwa la Lwako</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Signature of the Applicant/ Seri ya Mwembaji:** ............................................

Date/ Tarihi: 12/30/2023
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